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Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska "HERO SUITS ME

"Suffragists name officers
Dr. Inez C. Philbrick of Lincoln Again

State President.

ROAST FOR BIG PUBLISHERS

Declaration that I ondltluaa la .
radn Hare II era Mltrr presented

(ntveretty Mm address
Aaaorlntloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent )
t IVI '1 . I V . . .

niarcn 3. (Special. ) A hot
denun. latlon of the heny article In the
JNov.ml.er Issue of the Wiles' Home Jour-
nal was the feature of the morning session
of th Woman Suffrage association at All
Souls' church. The officer fur the cum-
in n year were elected and pledges tor $135
were subscribed by the delegates.

Following are the officers nameJ:
Presldent-L- r. lues C. rhllbrlck. IJncoln.

1 able Hock.
iTrdlnB Swr"0-Mr- i. Ada Bhaeffer,

xn.re,,po?.dlr,c Secretary-Mi- ss Mary H.Table Hock.
Treasurer or. Kmina A. Demarea. Hoca.First Auditor Mrs. Julia N. Cox, Kxeter

f "ound. Auditor-M- rs. frank Harrison!
Alncoln.

Each ot the clubs wa called upon inturn for a pledge. Table Rock and Omahaach promised to rive 28 during the year
and the society from Hoca pledged J0.
Other cities pledged to and $15. The newly
elected president promised US as a per-
sonal subscription as did Miss Williams. Alaw pledged mailer amount. The expense
of brlDging speakers to the convention leftthe club with a, amall deficit which was
aleared by the subscriptions.

Memorial Service).
A memorial service was conducted for

Ma. Amanda Marble of Table Rock, who
died since the last convention. Mrs.
Keranda ui othar neighbors spoke a
Caw word tallln of her character and
work as wofe and mother as well as afaithful laborer for the cause. Her en
thusiasm for the latter was said to be

o strong that after aha had lost the use
Bf her right hand ah bought a typewriter
Jid wrote her articles with the left.
Tha afternoon program consisted of a

aeries of addresses by university profess-
ors and townsmen who told of the political- MualUr Question as viewed from thetaadpotnt of the social worker, the uni-
versity woman and the editor. The reso-
lution committee expressed the views ofths convention on the Edward Ikk situ-
ation and ths work of eastern

who sent to the legislature markedoptes of papers with unfavorable opinions
expressed. The usual votes of thanks were
passed.

lfteen clubs were represented and atme forenoon meeting there was an at-
tendance of thirty delegates and others
without credentials.

PIONEER OF FREMONT BURIED

Services for Late Mrs. William Gar.rett Held at Family Residence
la Home City.

FREMONT, Neb.. March
funeral of Mrs. William Garrett, whodied Tuesday, was held at the family resi-

dence. Rev. I. W. Corey of ths Baptist
church conducted the services, assisted byRv. W. II. Ruhs of the Congregational
church. Mrs. Garrett was born In Putnamcounty, Indiana, March 1. 1S6S, and was
married to Mr. Garrett at Wlnterset. IaIn 1SK1. They have lived In Fremont; for
twenty-on- e years. Her husband and eight
chlldren-- E. O. Garrett of Fremont, M JGarrett of El Taso, Tex.; J. M. Garrett ofJlaymond. Wash.; C. F. Garrett of BscCity, la.; R. V. Garrett of Bcrlbner, Miss
Fara Garrett of Kearney, Mrs. A. J.Nichols and Mrs. E. O. Whltenack-aurvl- ve
her, besides a large number of grandchil-iren- .

Klght years ago Mr. and Mrs. Gar-
rett celebrated their golden wedding, atWhich nearly all their children and
children and many relatives were n..ntVKh tl n - ttn , . ...v s c " --uuvernor lioioomb,vyo was a frequent visitor at the Garrett
toorhe.

DISTRICT COURT 13f NORTH PLATTE

Myrtle Fletcher found Oatlty ofAdaltery.
NORTH PLATTE, Neb.. March

The Jury In the district court in the
ease of the state against Myrtle Fletcher
brought In a verdict of guilty at I o'clock
Thursday morning. The defendant was ar-
rested upon complaint ot her husband and
charged with adultery.

In the case of the state against Meyers,
rharged with horse stealing the defendant
pleaded guilty. He has not yet been sen-
tenced by the court. .

Beginning Wednesday afternoon and oc-
cupying all of Thursday the court and
Jury were busy trying the case of the state
against Crawford, who Is charged with
stealing hay in the south part of the
county.

In the case of the state against David
King a plea In abatement was sustained
for the reason It was shown that the Jus-
tice of the peace conducted the preliminary
bearing over the line In Dawson county
Instead of Lincoln county.

ft err station at Nebraska Cltr Assured
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. March S. -(-Spe

cial.) Home time since the city council
" passed an ordinance granting the right to

the Burlington railway to close South
Sixth street, so as to enable It to erect a
new $G0,OJO passenger depot thereon and to
put In a subway and maintain the came

Ninth street. It was found after the
same had been passed that the Missouri
I'acifia railway, under whose track this
subway was to be partially built, had not
Joined with the Burlington In the matter.
The matter hung some time, and last even-
ing the Missouri Pacific, through Its offi-
cers, filed an acceptance of the ordinance
and Ita terms and agreeing to erect and
maintain the subway.

Saaellpoa Ealdemle at Waltalll.
WALT 11 ILL, Neb.. March 1 (Special The

schools of Walt hill have been closed,
children are not permitted on the streets
all amusement places have been closed and
the State Board of Health is considering
placing the town under quarantine be-

cause of the prevalence of smallpox. There
the thirty or forty casea now under

Xakratks News otea.
GENEVA IVputy Sheriff Albert Bers-qul- st

has resigned and will again become
a farmer.

GENEVA Mrs. Sydney Itanlsthorpe ent
to Norfolk to visit her son. Percy, tram
ieiau'ur of the Northwestern there, wno
Is quite III.

FAIRMONT Melville R. Tounff of Kslr-nu-

and Edith A Hansen m Murtuv.
Neb., were married yesi-jrJa- at the home
of the brides parents at Murray.

YORK J. 8. Virtue, who recently com-
mitted suicide at Council Bluffs, at one
time owned the East Sute marseaand dur-
ing his residence here made luany friends.

HU E HlLIy-T- he Blue 11111 High school
will debate with (lie Edgar school on Kri--

evriung. March 1.'. The debate will
ke place at the bpera house at Blue lli.l.
NEBRASKA CITY - Someone entered the

saloon of Joseph t'urtsn at the corner of
.Slmh street and Central avenue and stole
therefrom. V o night before last The of

l Omaha to pick up the pui'hum.
HI.! E IMI.L-.Io- hn (I. ;,,e r,l

Anna K. liar fman w ei e united
Mate at the home of the liriile'a
March 1, I'.ev. Mr. Ai"inls of II
of f Iclatiritf.

Miss
n limi-
ne:
SfltH't't

BU'l'l 1 1.1 r-- l.imi re Price, a former
nt of Blue Hill an. I hNo of I.m- -

nini', ific.l Ml l.la I L3 It .," o- - ev r"'M ' l M 'it HSM .

Ihsi week. The ImmIc will be brought to
I Ihue Hill tortsv for burial.

HLI K IlllJr-W- . U Smith dietl at hi
lioni at Harvard Wedneoflav nitlit. Mr.
Smith was well known in thin communtt v.having formerly lived here, snd Fin Koiiiirto llnrvsrd had been here f requenl ly look-ing after business matters.

HMLUREGE-T- he Mr'i of triplet (1.Uei
on the In em of Andrew Olson, residumnear the M.han' home, is a remar knhle
Incident which occurred this week one ()f
the calves lived but a duv, but the othertwo are sound and healthy.

HKNKVA-U- si nltfht Mr. Waller Shick-le- y

and Miss Helen Stephenson were Hur-
ried at the home of the bride's piu ols.Mr. and Airs. John Stephenson, aboutthree miles southeast of Oeneva. Mr.
Shlcklcy's parents relde In Lincoln.

NEBRASKA CITY Robert Walker, the
colored man who was arrested anil charged
with attacklnn a colored Ki--

was found guilty of simple avsault. bv a
Jury which was out for over three hours.
He was defended by Attorney J. C. Wat-
son.

BEATRICE Stephen A. Van Tamp ofWymore yesterday Instituted Uvorce pro-
ceedings aKainst his wife. Jennie A. Van
Camp whom he charges with extreme
cruelty. The couple was married at Park-ersbur-

W. Va.. July 8, 1W7. They have
one child.

NEBRASKA CITT-Jud- ge Travis ad-
journed dletrlet court until March l!0 nnd
excused the Jury until March 27, after hav-
ing granted a divorce to Mrs. Li'ltan
Brownell, from her husband Georxe
Brownell. Both are prominent residents
of Syracuse.

ALBION William F. Paup. one of Boone
county's most successful and prominent
farmers, died suddenly Thursday at his
home sit miles weit of Albion. The de-
ceased moed from Iowa to Boone county
in 1!2 and was 73 years of sue. Asthma
was the Immediate cause of his death.

NEBRASKA CITY Earl Brown and Miss
Pearl Aten of Atchison county, Missouri,
came to this city Thursday and were
united in marriage by Rev. John T. Smith,
pastor of the Christian church. The young
people left for their home near Hamburg,
today, where they will reside on a farm
belonging to the groom.

YORK The Central Nebraska Teachers'
association meeting will be held In York
March 1. Some of the very best talent
has been secured and the excellent pro-
gram already arranged for promises to be
one of the best nnd something that
make every teacher In Central Nebraska
feel well repaid if they attend the meet-
ing.

NEBRASKA CITY-Kra- nk Effenherger.
a saloonkeeper, died a few days since and
the wife thought she could be appolned
administrator of the estate and continue
the business, but Mayor Jackson held dif-
ferently and had the saloon dosed yester-
day. The law does not permit a woman to
secure or hold a saloon license In this
state.

NEBRASKA CITY Jack King of Auburn
was arrested some time ago snd placed
In the county Jail, charped with stealing
a grip belonging to a traveling man who
wan registered at the hotel. lie was taken
before Judge Travis yesterday afternoon
where he pleaded guilty to petit larceny
and was given seventy-fiv- e days In the
county Jail.

FAIRBURY The school hoard of Fair-bur- y

has A. K Cavlness super-
intendent of the Falrbur- - schools. Mr.
Cavlness' salary was increased from $l,niO
to $1,6."0 a year. Superintendent Cavlness
has been in charge of the Fairbury schools
since September, li0, when he succeeded
W. L. Stephens, now superintendent of the
Lincoln schools.

NEBRASKA CITY Ben Goldsbrrry, who
was tried on the charge of assaulting with
Intent to kill Charles ltlnsley, was found
guilty by a Jury In district court and will
receive his sentence to tho penltenttiiry
next week. Ills partner, Edgar Goff, who
was convicted last winter received a toyears' sentence for taking part In the
same attack.

IIOLPREGE Otto Gustafson died at his
home In this city Wednesday at the age
of 4 years. Mr Gustafson waa one of the
best known Swedish residents of this
county. Funeral services will be held from
the Swedish Lutheran church at 10:30 Sat-
urday morning, conducted by Rev. F. N.
Swanberg. Interment will be made In the
Frldhem cemetery east of Funk.

ALBION Many farmers In this part of
the country who ara moving to the Ia-kot-

are experiencing considerable incon-
venience in obtaining clear bills from the
state veterinarian for the cattle and stock
they propose shipping. Meetings have been
held In Newman Grove. IJndsay, Humph-
rey and Crestou to take steps to raise the
embargo which Is causing much delay and
expense.

YORK A large number of members of
the Christian church and friends gathered
In the church in honor of their pastor and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bandenburg,
who are soon to depart for their new field
at Hebron. Rev. Mr. Hlilyer of the F.van-gellc-

church. Rev. R, 8. Llndsey of the
Congregational church. Rev. Mr. White of
tho English Lutheran and Secretary
Kempton ot the Young Men's Christian
association were present.

HOLPREGE The Baptist church people
are rejoicing over the fact that their
church debt of $i9,000 for the erection of a
new church completed some time ago is
practically raised and within the next
fev days the property will be entirely
clear. With funds secured from New York
City and local subscriptions Rev. Martin,
the pastor, has secured the necessary
amount to cover the entire Indebtedness.

FA.IRBCRY Ijite yesterday afternoon
K. E. Goodrich, one of the oldest settlers
ot Jefferson county, passed away at his
home at 606 Sixth street. Mr. Goodrich
was born In Portland. Conn., on Janupry
2i, 1M5 and came west In l.s3. At the lime
of his death he was president of the Good-
rich Bros. Banking company of this city.
He leaves a widow and two children, Mrs.
S. Allen and L. W. Goodrich. The funeral
was held at the family home this after-
noon.

HOLDREGE The Holdrege Lumber com-pan- y

and the Perry & Bee Lumber com-
pany, two of Holdrege's lumber firms, have
been consolidated. The new firm will be
known as the Holdrege Lumber company.
The merger was accomplished by the pur-
chase of the shares of the Holdrege Lum-
ber companv, owned by a Mr. Wilkinson
of Lincoln, by A. V. Perry, who thus se-

cured controlling Interest in the concern.
Frank Earn and s. c. snecta win uo
managers of the new concern.

LINDSAY Andrew Chrtstenson had an
accident this afternoon which will confine
him to his bed for six weeks or two
months. While getting off fiom the hayloft
he slipped and fell between two horses,
who begun to rear and kick, stepping on
his face and back. His Alfa hearing the
oommotkm ran to his rescue. She suc-
ceeded in ge'tlng the horses quiet and him
to safety. Mr. Christ n.ion's face Is

bruited n'l In luck is badly
sprained. He will be confined to bed at
least six weeks.

FAIRBt'RY Fairbury Indue No. 1X3.
?ent vclent I'rotectlve Order of Klk. held

a meeting this week and elected the fol-
lowing offlcrs for the current year: Frank
L Kaln. E. R; Tliad Mtndenhall. E. K
K.; C. W. Crawford. E. I K. ; W. C.
t'avaiagh, F L. K.; R. 1). Russell, sec-
retary; I.. W. Goodrich, treasurer, and
Clel Shelley, tyler. F. U Rain was elected
delegate to the national convention, which
meets at Atlantic City, N. J.. Some time In
J my. 8 M. Hulley wa as one
of the directors of the order. Seven new
merhbers were Initiated.

GRAND ISLAND "Thus po the iattwenty feet of wooden sidewalks in t'.ra:id
Island." said Councilman Broadwell. chair-
man of the committee on streets end

the
of a small shoo near the I'ninn
tracka to lay a pernuinei, t walk In fo nt
of the place and remove old. rlcety
porch out over the walk, alter
the fashion of primitive days. The !h"i
is in an place and has until
lately been used by an old ne'i.i as a
barber shop, and la practically dead prop-
erty so far as the building is concerned.
The greater portion of the walks of the
city are of eement.

GRAND ISLAND At the session of the
council last evening two more petitions for
txtenaion of the water mains were re-
ceived and referred to the committee. Three
other petitions of nature are In
the hands of the committee and the gr.iwth
of the residence portion of the city In
the last fen years has been such as to re-
quire the construction of about two miles
of main. It has been devtded to lsue
fltVOuu In bonds for ths extensions and In-

crease of the 8) vtem, It being statvd bv
embers of the council that an eo.ua! sum, :

funs have a clue and bate anked tb.Jian
,

he apportioned out of th. receipts of

tl.e pLini. The ooeslioii will be but to the
J volets at the ap'toa hing spring eleitlon.

FA 1: IW It Y During the last week County '

i Jil'lKe l II, , le lsvii.il truttHRe I. Censes.
to the foilotmfc: p:irties Frltchle.
:'.:. and Nelli- - .Meei-- ; ,. Dennis.

hum I. aura I.. v eed n. and Jacob
Schiifmr. z, and Elixa M. Arntt. IS.

I'CKMi 'NT- - All indications point to m re
extensive impi o enicnts In Fremont s busl- -
to ss (li; irii t this coming stuson than for

cmis. An addition to the Hotel Teti v.
which Is nixatly short of rooms, with!
MMv-si- f t frontage on Main street
vtill up as soon as the weather Is
favorable. A brick of two or three stories '
w ill be built bv T. II W'lun on East
Sixth street some of the material being!
ahead on banc", tine of the buildings on
tlos silr, a iiiw-st'i- v frame is one of the!
i blest In the cltv. A brick block at the'
(oiner of Second and Mnln streets and
another on Broad street between Fourth;
and Fifth are also to be built.

Extra Session Sure
if McCall Bill is Not

Passed by Senate
Indications Now that President Will

Call Lawmakers Together
March 13.

WASHINGTON. March S. From adminis-
tration circles today comes an uniquovical
statement that an extra session of con-sre- ss

Is inevitable unless the senate before
noon tomorrow passes the pending bill
providing for reciprocity with Canada.

This statement was called forth by the
circulation of a rumor last night that the
president was to consult with Counsel Gen-

eral John G. Foster, Just arrived from
Ottawa, and with a member of the Cana-
dian cabinet regarding the feasibility of
deferring final action upon the reciprocity
agreement until next winter.

days after congress adjourns to-

morrow it probably will be called together
in extra session. Marcli 15 was the date
Hlven today at tho White House as the
time which President Taft in all probability
would select. Practically all hope has been
abandoned by the administration of getting
reciprocity through before congress ad-
journs.

Republican lenders have urged on the
president the advisability of calling the ses-
sion as early as possible so that it will not
be necessary to tit during the herft of sum-
mer, as was the case during the days of
the Payne-Aldrlc- h. tariff bill.

Cholera is Becoming
Epidemic in Honolulu

Thirteen Cases in Widely Separated
Sections Cause Officials to Take

Drastic Measures.

HONOLULU, March S.-- The thirteenth
enso in the outbreak of cholera In Hono-
lulu was reported yesterday. Indications
are that the disease is widely scattered,
the last cases appearing in different por-
tions of the city.

As a result of the spread of cholera, the
territorial Board of Health today ordered
all poe factories to suspend until further
notice.

A resolution wasv at once Introduced In
the legislature demanding an Investigation
as to whether the health authorities were
authorized under the law to enforce such
an order, the Hawalians demanding the
means to supply this staple food product.
The Board of Health today also extended
the area In which fishing and beach bath-
ing Is prohibited. The army and navy
posts here are considering the advisability
of quarantining against the rest of Hono-
lulu.

The steamship companies are advertising
that all booking passengers will be re-
quired to go Into quarantine for five days
before departure on steamers.

Bishop Lelbert of the Catholic mission
here has suspended until further notice
all church laws and regulations regarding
abstinence and fasting at this Lenten sea-
son. It is generally believed here that the
cholera was brought from the Philippines
by laborers Imported from the Islands.

Catholic Votes Said
to Be Offered for Sale

Representative Johnson of Kentucky
Asserts Resident of Washington

Makes Unusual Claim.

WASHINGTON, March hat a resi-
dent of Washington whom he named had
represented himself to him and other con
gressmen as able, through the Knights of
Columbus, to deliver for a suitable con
sideration, "Catholic votes" In large blocks
In various districts throughout the coun-
try was asserted on the floor of the house
today by Representative Ben H. Johnson
of Kentucky. The assertion caused much
private discussion, but there was no com-
ment on the floor and no action w"7is

taken.
Mr. Johnson said that the offer was

made to him four years ago of 4.00 such
votes in his district for his In
return for a money consideration. He
said he received a letter inviting him to
meet the writer, whom he named, and that
the offer was made at that meeting. He
asserted that other members of congress
had more recentl received similar offers.

The statement was made In connection
with the consideration of a bill for chang
ing the name ot a street In Washington
and Mr. Johnson said the man chiefly In-

terested in the bill was the man who had
made the offer to him.

BOY IN A STRANGE MISHAP

Voaaaater of Five Tears I.arerates
Abdomen When He Falls

at flay.

Edward Nostrom, 5 years old, whose
home is at 4TS Seward street. Is recovering
from an accident unique In medical cir-

cles.
The lad while playing with playmates

Friday morning in the vicinity ot home,
fell and lacerated hla abdomen. He was
rushed to the Omaha General hospital
where 1'r. Jonas repaired the laceration.

The children who were playing with the
Injured boy state that he was not struck

alleys, when the council ordered owner nor did he fall on anything which could
Pacific

en
extending

similar

Eleven

have produced such a wound. How h. sus
tained the wound Is a mystery.

FIRST NEW LIBERAL PEER

Klevatlon of Premier's H rot ber-- l
Law First es In lii

I'pper lloaa.
LONDON, March Asqulth has

started In to even up the political com-
plexion ot the tipper house and the first
new peer to be created is his brother-in-law- ,

rUr Kdward Prlaulx-Tennan- t, whose
elevation was announced this evening. As
a, liberal he represented Salisbury In
Parliament from 19u6 to 1910.

The Key to the Situation B. Want Ads.

a JilL S a Little Early
to Ijp talking Sprint; clothes, hut for tliost who me miticipatiiur thoir purchase wo rpeoin-iiicni- l

tlio creations of our renowned tailors. "Kuppnlieimer," "Stein-Hloeli,- " "Soldo.;
l?ros.," "Ilirscli-Wickwire- " ami "Society Brand" for young men and you may accept
them as absolutely correct. While we announce no formal nor display the acknowledged
authentic styles of the above makers are all here and are ready,to bo shown for the asking.

They are certainly man-el- s of beauty and elegance and the new models in the new
"Burmah." "Fampas," "Bamboo," "Almond" beaver and Calcutta tan shades are very
handsome.

JU1S.OO So
Also the greatest assortment this store has ever been able to show at $1,5.00.

Sa5i

Look at
Yourself
under one of our new Pprlhjt "Mal-lor- y

Cravenetted Hats" and you will
be actually surprised at their becom-ingnes- s.

And the quantity of hand-
some colorings Is almost bewildering.
Kverything that's new and proper is
shown In this celebrated make and
in the delicate shades of tans and
grays the rain proof and spot proof
qualities of the Mallory hats should
prove a very essential feature.

Our price

03.00
Our showing at It and $2.60 Is the

best and biggest in town, and we
have Btetson s
13.60 to fs.OO

entire lines, from

Twenty-On- e Persons
Trampled to Death
by Starving Chinese

Famiihed People Fight to Get Food
Which Missionaries Are Trying

to Distribute.

HANKOW, China, March S. Twenty-on- e

persons were trampled to death at Sha
Tank, Huapeh province, today, when a
horde of starving Chinese fought for the
food which missionaries were attempting
to distribute. A great many others were
Injured.

The work of relief is sttended with some
peril to those who have taken supplies Into
the famine districts, as the natives in
many Instances are mad with deprivations.

Today a considerable amount of food
stuff was received by the .missionaries,
who immediately planned a systematic dis
tribution. Their work was hardly begun
when thousands of desperate men, women
and children who had' learned that there
was a chance of their hunger being half
satisfied swooped down . on the supply
depot.

An uncontrollable riot followed. Each
fought for himself and the weaker went
down and were ruthlessly trampled. The
fighting continued as long as there ap
peared to be anything to fight for. The
missionaries were helpless.

TO TEST RIGHT OF STATE
OFFICERS TO USE FUNDS

Attorney General of Wromlsg He-port- ed

to Be Aboit to Brlas
Solt In Court.

CHEYENNE, Wyo., March . (Special.)
It Is reported that the attorney general

will probably make an attempt to recover
from Edward Gillette, former state treas-
urer of Wyoming certain sums of money
expended by him from Ms contingent fund
for his expenses In traveling to and from
his home st Sheridan to the state capital
here, snd also for an amount spent by Mr.
Gillette on a trip to New York, In which
the state Is said to have had no Interest.
In the aggregate these sums amount to
several hundred dollars.

It Is said that during the early days of
Mr. Gillette's incumbency ot the office
of state treasurer, he presented bills for
traveling expenses to the state board of
charities and reform, but the board re-

fused to allow same, and hence he was
either compelled to pay them out of his
own pocket or out of his contingent fund
as state treasurer and the records show
that he paid many of the Items out of Ms
contingent fund.

The secretary of state recently Issued In

ft
and the and
the fine art of wise is

by in
You no one to but

if you buy the with
the with j'ou
buy a and then find it
all We tho

for for
wear.

But they must be seen to be
and It will be a to show you the
manly we have for the boys every on

fresh and crisp.

f

s ,

pamphlet form the from con- -
tlngent funds by state officers, boards and

during the years 19TO and 1910.
These statements show that In many In-

stances officers and members of boards or
paid tips to porters out of

their contingent funds, along with many
other Items to which the people of the
slate are objecting. These officers JuaMfy
their action by the statement that they
were in the employ of the state and while
absent from Cheyenne they were on state
business and It was not Just to them to be
expected to pay any of the Items, no matter
how trivial, out of their own pockets.

Should the attorney general institute suit
against Gillette for the re-
covery of state money spent as Indicated
It will probably open the whole question of

of state money by officers
and members of boards.

"APPLE MARY".

Womu Who Conducted Frnit Maad
in CJilcaao Basra of Trade Forty

Years la Dead.

March Mary," for
forty years a on the Board of
Trade, died today. In the old building
built after the great fire of I'd, and In
the present one, her little fruit and sand
wich stand reposed snugly Just to the left
or me entrance.

She was a llvfllg directory of traders
past and living. She sold sandwiches to
"Jim" when that spec-
ulator of later years was a stripling.

"Old Hutch" was always "Hutch" to
her.

"Partridge was always a bear on the
floor." she was wont to observe, "but he
always went long on my apples."

ho called Joseph Lelter "Joe."
"Apple Mary's" real name was Tersa

Cella.
She came from Algiers to Chicago. 8he

left a fortune estimated at A com-
mittee of the Board of Trade will conduct
her funeral.

Ixok Over the Field The successful busi-

ness man Is the one who advertises wisely.

The uses Tne Bee.

STOCK

BEGIXMXQ SATURDAY
Btock on Sale at

ABOUT HALF

Saturday
This is a final of

ur broken lot sale of Over-
coats and at reduced
prices.

Very cod opportunities for se-

lection still remain. This is the

$12.50
All this season's eods and good for
next season.

Spring Hats and Caps arc here
ready for

& Co. special $3.00.

Browninaifing & cq
'OLOTMN, fUKMieHINOS AND HATS,

nrrtENTM rnuurra,
OMAHA,

B, 8. WILCOX. ll&&ae
THE STORE OF THE TOWN.

Is the Store
for Boys' Clothes

careful clothes buyer
buying acquired

only care selection.
have blame your-

self Boys' Suit
careless unconcern which

postage stamrj
wrong. have searched

markets the best clothes boys'

33.50 to $10.00
appreciated

pleasure
sult

expenditures

commissions
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Spring Shirts
They lire all here and ready for

your choosing;. They are all known
for their styles and qualities by
their names

E. W., Manhattan and Bseells.
They are the "best ever" this sen-so-

and its a pretty good time to
pick when everything Is perfect and
complete

&1.00 to 553. CO
AND the best shirt for ll.Od you
ever saw, colored or white, pleated
or soft bosom.

Top Coats
and Siip-On- s

We have all the new touches ofstyle not extreme, but Just right
but with "hang" that makes every
dollar you spend look like two dol-
lars worth

55 li! to S25
Some silk lined.

Low Prices. Yes!
but that "picked over" appearance

Daily
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Yf

Spring

that "job lot" look that
several -e- easona-old-style

-i- s entirely ABSENT in
the

s Shoes
WE Sell at

I f $1.95
Or) $2.45

"A Tew Steps Sown Brlairs the
Prices Sown.

322 South Sixteenth Street

Spring Colonist
Fares to the

C$25 from St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth,
Superior, Kansas City, St. Joseph, Omaha.

CSimilar reduction in fares for through tickets
from all points in the East, Middle West and
South to points in Western Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and British Columbia.
COne-wsy- , second --class tickets on sale daily March 10
to April 10, 1911. inclusive-- . Good for stopovers of ten
days each at stations en route, at and west of Jamestown,
North Dakota.

CHonored in electric-lighte- leather-upholstere- d Tourist
Bleeping Cars, running through to the North Pacific Coast
daily from Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis, St. Louis,
Kansas City and St. Joseph. Dining cars, a la carte,
for tul meals on all Northern Pacific through trains.
CLocste this Spring in the Land of Fortune. Make a
good 'living and a good profit as thousands art, raising
apples and other fruits, vegetables, grains, grasses, alfalfa,
cattle, hogs, poultry. Delightful climate, fertile valleys,
irrigated and dry-farmi- lands. Free Government
Homestead Land in choice localities open to entry.
The growing cities present great opportunities, too. Ask
for Through the Fertile Northwest" and " Colonist
folders. Name state in which interested, if possible.

CFor free literature and full information ask
E. I). lUX'KWICLL, District PassenKer Agent,

2112-21- 4 Century Building,
Dea Moines, Iowa.

Get in the
Land o Fortune

Women


